
Continuity Strengthens its Channel with the
Launch of StorageGuard on-Demand

New offering enables Continuity's

channel partners to add storage and

backup risk detection to assessments

while helping clients withstand

ransomware

NEW YORK, NY, USA, January 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Continuity™, a

leading provider of cyber resilience

solutions, today announced the launch

of StorageGuard on-Demand, a storage

and backup security solution for

MSSPs, penetration-testing experts,

cybersecurity consultancies and risk

assessment providers. The new

solution enables the channel

ecosystem to close gaps in their

existing cybersecurity risk assessment capabilities by providing visibility into their clients’ storage

and backup security posture, while assessing their ransomware readiness.

“Continuity’s StorageGuard on-Demand is a key component of our Cyber Security portfolio,” said

“StorageGuard on-Demand

will help MSSPs and

cybersecurity consultancies

to eliminate storage and

backup blind spots while

ensuring these critical

systems can withstand a

ransomware attack.”

Gil Hecht, CEO of Continuity

Michael Adams, Northeast Leader – Digital Infrastructure,

Converge Technology Solutions. “We rely on the solution to

assess and remediate vulnerabilities in our customers’

storage and backup systems. It’s a highly effective tool that

reduces their exposure to cyberattacks – ransomware in

particular.”

According to Gartner’s 2022 Audit Plan Hot Spots report,

“Ransomware is the top key risk area that audit

departments anticipate focusing on in 2022.”  Gartner

recommends companies “Review policies that govern data

storage, including the protection, retention and deletion of

organizational data.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.continuitysoftware.com
https://www.continuitysoftware.com/storageguard-on-demand/
https://emtemp.gcom.cloud/ngw/globalassets/en/risk-audit/documents/2022-audit-plan-hot-spots.pdf


Continuity’s StorageGuard provides continuous protection of storage and backup systems, and is

used by blue chip companies worldwide. StorageGuard on-Demand is a new offering purpose-

built to extend and integrate on-demand risk detection of storage and backup systems into

channel-driven risk assessments. Once StorageGuard on-Demand completes a scan, it generates

and incorporates an analysis of the detected security misconfigurations and vulnerabilities into

the channel partner’s risk assessment, along with remediation guidance for each risk detected.

“StorageGuard on-Demand will help MSSPs, cybersecurity consultancies and risk assessment

providers to eliminate storage and backup blind spots in their risk assessment offerings while

ensuring these critical systems can withstand a ransomware attack,” said Gil Hecht, CEO of

Continuity. “It also generates a new revenue stream for channel partners that complements their

ransomware assessment and remediation services.”

For more information on StorageGuard on-Demand, please visit:

https://www.continuitysoftware.com/storageguard-on-demand/

Follow Continuity

Blog: https://www.continuitysoftware.com/blog/ 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/continuity-storage-protection 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/ContinuitySoft 

About Continuity 

Continuity helps enterprises protect their data by securing their storage and backup systems.

Continuity’s StorageGuard complements existing data protection and vulnerability management

solutions by adding a layer of security that prevents attackers from penetrating storage and

backup systems, which can result in them gaining control over practically all an enterprise’s

critical data.

StorageGuard scans the broadest selection of vendors – including Amazon, Azure, Brocade,

Cisco, Cohesity, Commvault, Dell EMC, Hitachi, HP, IBM, Infinidat, NetApp, NetBackup, Pure,

Rubrik, Veritas, Veeam, and VMware.

Among Continuity’s customers are the world’s largest financial services firms and Fortune 500

enterprises, including six of the top 10 US banks. For more information, please visit

www.continuitysoftware.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/611588749

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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